New Business:
Licence Agreement Renewal: The President reported that renewal of the Licence Agreement between Metro Vancouver
and Chapter 85, coming up in 2015, is on track. A letter of intent has been sent to Metro Parks and a response has been
received indicating that the process is timely and correct. It is anticipated that this topic will be introduced at the next Air
Park Management Committee Meeting on Wednesday 29 October 2014. Member Dirk Post asked if there was a planned 20
Year Celebration of our licence to operate Delta Heritage Air Park. Discussion followed where members recounted the
efforts of the various personalities involved in saving Delta Air Park and creating Delta Heritage Air Park.
General Election: President John Macready presided over the general elections; presenting names of those nominated and
providing three separate requests for further nominations from the floor for each position. The ballots were distributed to
the members present, were marked by the members, and returned to Eric Munzer and Dirk Post to be counted.
The following individuals have been nominated and elected to their respective positions for a one year term.
President: Peter Whittaker
Vice President: *Gerard Van Dijk
Secretary: Bruce Prior
Treasurer: Tom Boulanger
Custodian: Hugo Regier
Program Director: Sebastian Seykora
Three directors were elected for a 3 Year term.
Eric Munzer
John de Visser
Shawn Connelly
NB: *Gerard Van Dijk resigned from his position as a director and assumed the responsibility of Vice President

Committee Reports:
Membership: David Marsden reported that currently 55 names are on the membership list. Four members named as Life
Time Members.
Hangars and Tie Downs: John de Visser reported “all going great”. A few electrical issues are being followed up.
Custodian: Hugo Regier. No comments or issues.
Vice President: Peter Whittaker. Not present.
DapCom: Tom Boulanger reported. A Main committee meeting is pending where plans and progress will be discussed.
The roof replacement of Mary’s Place is a work in progress. The search for a MoGas supplier is in progress. There are a
few fuel pump problems that are being resolved.
Newsletter: George Gregory. Currently working afternoons but is fully committed to the newsletter. All is going well with
issues published every other month.
Programs: November meeting will host Phillipe Sourestre presenting a talk on human factors in aviation.
Announcements: Pancake breakfast this Sunday, helpers are always welcome. Remembrance Day, looking for
participants, tents in progress, lunch for guests, fly pasts expected (perhaps three), local Air Cadets participating.

Adjournment:
Motion: (McNamara, Regier) that we adjourn. We did, at 21:16.

